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Venue Rental Information

Rental Rate $80/hr.  Please add $10/hr if alcohol will be served*
*Only beer, wine & champagne permitted.  No hard liquor allowed.

Rental rate includes table & chair set-up, usage of big screen tv,
usage of kitchenette, restroom paper products and trash bags.  

Customer is responsible for all other paper products and décor*

*Custom decorating packages available, including banners, centerpieces
and more - please contact us to discuss options and pricing!

Cleaning Fee $50

2 Hour Minimum Rental On Weekdays
3 Hour Minimum Rental On Weekends

Guests are welcome to arrive up to 30 minutes prior to
rental time to begin set-up at no charge

Weekend Rental Session Times: 
Session 1:  Any time between 8:00AM-4:00PM
Session 2: Any time between 5:30PM-11:00PM

Deposit $100 (will be deducted from balance due on day of event)

Maximum capacity (varies with set-up) 50 people

*Multiple Usage Discounts Available *Fundraiser Discounts Available With Proof of 501(3)(c) status
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ADD-ONS AVAILABLE FOR RENT

Black tablecloths.  Rental cost includes coverage of ALL tables.                                                                                                                         
Rental Cost $50

White tablecloths.  Rental cost includes coverage of ALL tables.                                                                                                                         
Rental Cost $50

White chair covers                                                                                                                                                               
Qty available - 40                                                                                                                    
Rental Cost $1.50 each

Black chair covers                                                                                                                                                               
Qty available - 40                                                                                                                        
Rental Cost $1.50 each

White or black chair cover with blue organza sash                                                                          
Qty available - 40                                                                                                                      
Rental Cost $2.50 each

White or black chair cover with pink organza sash                                                                          
Qty available - 40                                                                                                                        
Rental Cost $2.50 each
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White or black chair cover with yellow organza sash                                                                          
Qty available - 40                                                                                                                        
Rental Cost $2.50 each

White or black chair cover with lavendar organza sash                                                                          
Qty available - 40                                                                                                                      
Rental Cost $2.50 each

White or black chair cover with navy organza sash                                                                          
Qty available - 40                                                                                                                      
Rental Cost $2.50 each

White or black chair cover with gold organza sash                                                                          
Qty available - 40                                                                                                                        
Rental Cost $2.50 each

White or black chair cover with red organza sash                                                                          
Qty available - 40                                                                                                                      
Rental Cost $2.50 each

Burlap and lace table runners - 12"W x 108" L                                                                        
Qty available - 1 set of 4 runners                                                                                                                  
Rental Cost $20.00
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Baby Pink table runners - 14"W x 108" L                                                                        
Qty available - 1 set of 4 runners                                                                                                                  
Rental Cost $20.00

Baby Blue table runners - 14"W x 108" L                                                                        
Qty available - 1 set of 4 runners                                                                                                                  
Rental Cost $20.00

Gray table runners - 14"W x 108" L                                                                        
Qty available - 1 set of 4 runners                                                                                                                  
Rental Cost $20.00

Red table runners - 14"W x 108" L                                                                        
Qty available - 1 set of 4 runners                                                                                                                  
Rental Cost $20.00

Navy table runners - 14"W x 108" L                                                                        
Qty available - 1 set of 4 runners                                                                                                                  
Rental Cost $20.00

Lavender table runners - 14"W x 108" L                                                                        
Qty available - 1 set of 4 runners                                                                                                                  
Rental Cost $20.00
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Black table runners - 14"W x 108" L                                                                        
Qty available - 1 set of 4 runners                                                                                                                  
Rental Cost $20.00

Yellow table runners - 14"W x 108" L                                                                        
Qty available - 1 set of 4 runners                                                                                                                  
Rental Cost $20.00

Pink Tulle Table Skirt                                                                               
Qty available - 1 8ft Table or 2 4ft Tables                                                                                                                  
Rental Cost $25.00/4 ft table or $40.00/8 ft table

Custom handmade banner designed in your theme/colors and style 
preference.  Because this is a custom design, you are welcome to keep 
your banner after your event!                                                                                                                                                                                                
Cost $2.50/pennant

Bird cage centerpiece includes flameless candle inside and beautiful 
pink & white flower accents.                                                                          
Qty available - 4                                                                                                                         
Rental Cost $15 each

Bird cage centerpiece includes flameless candle inside and beautiful 
white flower accents.                                                                                   
Qty available - 4                                                                                                                         
Rental Cost $15 each
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Bird cage centerpiece includes flameless candle inside.                                                                               
Qty available - 4                                                                                                                         
Rental Cost $10 each

2.5 gallon chrome & glass beverage dispenser                                                        
Qty available - 2                                                                                                                      
Rental Cost $15 each

3 Tier stainless steel tray                                                                                                                                             
Qty available - 1                                                                                                                     
Rental Cost $10 

Black metal scrolled plate caddy                                                                 
Qty available - 1                                                                                                                     
Rental Cost $10 

Black metal upright plate/silverware/napkin caddy                                                                 
Qty available - 1                                                                                                                     
Rental Cost $10 

Deluxe black metal horizontal plate/silverware/napkin caddy                               
Napkin holder may be stacked on top or removed to stand separately                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
Qty available - 1                                                                                                                     
Rental Cost $10 
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Elegant white dishes with simple black floral pattern.                                       
Dinner plates, dessert plates, bowls and coffee cups included                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
Qty available - service for up to 40 people                                                                                    
Flat rate $75                                                                                            
Add on silverware $40                                                                                                    

Plush red carpet 3' X 8'                                                                                                                                               
Qty available - 1                                                                                                                     
Rental Cost $15

Plush red carpet 3' X 10'                                                                      
Qty available - 1                                                                                                                     
Rental Cost $20

4.2 quart stainless steel oval chafing dish with fuel                                                                                           
Qty available - 2                                                                                                                     
Rental Cost $20 each

8" Cake Plate with black ribbon                                                                
Ribbon may be changed to different color for an additional $5                                                                        
Qty available - 1                                                                                                                     
Rental Cost $10

10" Cake Plate with black ribbon                                                                
Ribbon may be changed to different color for an additional $5                                                                        
Qty available - 1                                                                                                                     
Rental Cost $10
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12" Cake Plate with black ribbon                                                                
Ribbon may be changed to different color for an additional $5                                                                        
Qty available - 1                                                                                                                     
Rental Cost $10

Ion Block Rocker Speaker System with wired Microphone                                                                  
Qty available - 1                                                                                                                     
Rental Cost $30
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